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Notice of Availability
California Energy Demand 2020 - 2030 Forecast

On December 2, 2019, the California Energy Commission (CEC) conducted a workshop to present and discuss the California Energy Demand 2020 - 2030 Forecast (CED 2019). CED 2019 provides 10-year forecasts for electricity demand in California and for major utility planning areas within the state. CED 2019 will serve as a key input into a number of planning and procurement efforts, including transmission and distribution system planning, integrated resource planning, and resource adequacy assessments.

Following the workshop, CEC staff, in response to stakeholder comments, made further revisions to CED 2019. Staff adjusted the CED 2019 forecasts of behind-the-meter battery storage to reflect additional systems indicated by the Public Utilities Commission’s most recent Rule 21 interconnection data set. After considering additional input from utilities and the California Independent System Operator, staff also adjusted its estimates of 2019 weather-normalized peak loads, which serve as the starting point for CED 2019 peak forecasts.

The following documents constituting CED 2019 will be considered for adoption at the January 22, 2020 CEC Business Meeting.

Baseline Demand Forecast Files

TN 231499 CED 2019 Forecast - BUGL High Demand Case
TN 231500 CED 2019 Forecast - IID High Demand Case
TN 231501 CED 2019 Forecast - NCNC High Demand Case
TN 231502 CED 2019 Forecast - LADWP High Demand Case
TN 231503 CED 2019 Forecast - SDGE High Demand Case
TN 231504 CED 2019 Forecast - SCE High Demand Case
TN 231505 CED 2019 Forecast - PGE High Demand Case
TN 231506 CED 2019 Forecast - STATE High Demand Case
TN 231507 CED 2019 Forecast - SMUD High Demand Case
TN 231508 CED 2019 Forecast - BUGL Low Demand Case
TN 231509 CED 2019 Forecast - NCNC Low Demand Case
TN 231510 CED 2019 Forecast - LADWP Low Demand Case
TN 231511 CED 2019 Forecast - IID Low Demand Case
TN 231512 CED 2019 Forecast - SMUD Low Demand Case
TN 231513 CED 2019 Forecast - SDGE Low Demand Case
TN 231514 CED 2019 Forecast - SCE Low Demand Case
TN 231515 CED 2019 Forecast - PGE Low Demand Case
TN 231516 CED 2019 Forecast - STATE Low Demand Case
TN 231517 CED 2019 Forecast - BUGL Mid Demand Case
TN 231518 CED 2019 Forecast - LADWP Mid Demand Case
TN 231519 CED 2019 Forecast - IID Mid Demand Case
TN 231520 CED 2019 Forecast - SCE Mid Demand Case
TN 231521 CED 2019 Forecast - PGE Mid Demand Case
TN 231522 CED 2019 Forecast - NCNC Mid Demand Case
TN 231523 CED 2019 Forecast - STATE Mid Demand Case
TN 231524 CED 2019 Forecast - SMUD Mid Demand Case
TN 231525 CED 2019 Forecast - SDGE Mid Demand Case

Hourly Demand Forecast Files

TN 231571 CED 2019 Hourly Results - SDGE - MID-HIGH
TN 231570 CED 2019 Hourly Results - SDGE - LOW-HIGH
TN 231569 CED 2019 Hourly Results - SDGE - MID-MID
TN 231568 CED 2019 Hourly Results - SDGE - HIGH-LOW
TN 231567 CED 2019 Hourly Results - SCE - MID-MID
TN 231566 CED 2019 Hourly Results - SCE - MID-LOW
TN 231565 CED 2019 Hourly Results - SDGE - MID-LOW
TN 231564 CED 2019 Hourly Results - SCE - MID-HIGH
TN 231563 CED 2019 Hourly Results - SCE - LOW-HIGH
TN 231562 CED 2019 Hourly Results - SCE - HIGH-LOW
TN 231561 CED 2019 Hourly Results - PGE - MID-MID
TN 231560 CED 2019 Hourly Results - PGE - LOW-HIGH
TN 231559 CED 2019 Hourly Results - PGE - MID-HIGH
TN 231558 CED 2019 Hourly Results - PGE - MID-LOW
TN 231557 CED 2019 Hourly Results - CAISO - MID-HIGH
TN 231556 CED 2019 Hourly Results - CAISO - MID-LOW
TN 231555 CED 2019 Hourly Results - CAISO - MID-MID
TN 231554 CED 2019 Hourly Results - PGE - HIGH-LOW
TN 231553 CED 2019 Hourly Results - CAISO - HIGH-LOW
TN 231552 CED 2019 Hourly Results - CAISO - LOW-HIGH

Other Demand Forecast Files

TN 231576 CED 2019 - AAEE Savings by Planning Area and End Use
TN 231551 CED 2019 - Managed 1-in-2 Monthly Peak Load by CAISO TAC

These documents are available on the CEC website. [IPER Document Link]
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The Public Advisor’s Office provides the public with assistance in participating in CEC proceedings. For information on how to participate please contact Public Advisor, Noemi O. Gallardo, at publicadvisor@energy.ca.gov, (916) 654-4489, or toll free at (800) 822-6228.

Media inquiries should be sent to the Media and Public Communications Office by email at MediaOffice@energy.ca.gov or (916) 654-4989

If you have technical questions about these documents, please contact Cary Garcia by email at Cary.Garcia@energy.ca.gov or by phone at (916) 654-4698
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